The Peshitta Aramaic-English Interlinear Epistles of Paul
The Second Holy Epistle of Paul The Apostle to Timothy

Nytrtd owatmyj twld axyls owlwpd atsydq atrga

2 Timothy
Chapter 1
(of God) ahlad (by the will) hnybub (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (an apostle) axyls (Paul) owlwp 1:1
(The Messiah) axysm (which is in Yeshua) ewsybd (of life) ayxd (& by the promise) anklwmbw
(& peace) amlsw (& love) amxrw (grace) atwbyj (beloved) abybx (son) arb (to Timotheos) owatmyjl 2
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& from) Nmw (The Father) aba (God) ahla (from) Nm
(I) ana (serve) smsm (Whom) hld (Him) wh (God) ahlal (I) ana (thank) adwm 3
(constantly) tyanymad (pure) atykd (in a conscience) atratb (my forefathers) ythba (from) Nm
(& by day) ammyadw (by night) aylld (in my prayers) ytwlub (you) Kl (I) ana (remember) rkdtm
(to see you) Kyzxml (I) ana (& long) awow 4
(with joy) atwdx (that I am filled) almtad (your tears) Kyemd (I) ana (& remember) rkdtmw
(true) atryrs (in your faith) Ktwnmyhb (to me) yl (that is) awhd (by the recollection) andhweb 5
(Lois) oyawl (of your mother) Kmad (in the mother) amab (first) Mdqwl (began) trsd (that) yh
(in you) Kb (that also) Pad (but) Nyd (I) ana (am convinced) opm (Euniqay) aqynwa (& in your mother) Kmabw
(the gift) atbhwm (to rouse) ryetd (you) Kl (I) ana (remind) dhem (this) anh (because of) ljm 6
(hands) ydya (by laying on) Myob (in you) Kb (which is) tyad (that) yh (of God) ahlad
(of fear) atlxdd (a spirit) axwr (God) ahla (us) Nl (gave) bhy (for) ryg (not) al 7
(& of instruction) atwnytrmdw (& of love) abwxdw (of power) alyxd (but) ala
(of our Lord) Nrmd (of the testimony) htwdhob (be ashamed) thbt (therefore) lykh (not) al 8
(the evil) atsyb (take) lwqs (but) ala (His prisoner) hryoab (of me) yb (neither) alpa
(of God) ahlad (by the power) alyxb (the Gospel) Nwylgnwa (with) Me
(holy) asydq (in a calling) anyrqb (& has called us) Nrqw (Who has given us life) Nyxad (He) wh 9
(His will) hnybu (according to) Kya (but) ala (our works) Nydbe (according to) Kya (not) wl
(to us) Nl (which was given) tbhytad (that) yh (& the grace) htwbyjw
(of the world) amled (the time) anbz (before) Mdq (from) Nm (The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb
(of our Lifegiver) Nnyxmd (in the revelation) hnylgb (now) ash (& is revealed) tylgtaw 10
(death) atwml (Who has destroyed) ljbd (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy
(by the Gospel) Nwylgnwab (-destructibility) atwnlbxtm (& in-) alw (life) ayx (& has displayed) ywxw
(a preacher) azwrk (I) ana (by Him) hb (by Whom I am appointed) tmyottad (He) wh 11
(of the Gentiles) ammed (& a teacher) anplmw (& an apostle) axylsw
(these things) Nylh (I) ana (endure) rbyom (this) adh (because of) ljm 12
(for) ryg (I) ana (know) edy (I) ana (am ashamed) thb (& not) alw
(I) ana (& am convinced) opmw (I have believed) tnmyh (in Whom) Nmb
(my trust) ynlewg (into His hands) yhwdyab (that it has come) ayjmd
(that) wh (unto day) amwyl (for me) yl (to keep) rjml
(sound) atmylx (of words) alm (the model) arwx (to you) Kl (let be) Nywhn 13
(& in the love) abwxbw (in the faith) atwnmyhb (from me) ynm (that you have heard) temsd
(The Messiah) axysm (which are in Yeshua) ewsybd
(of Holiness) asdwqd (by The Spirit) axwrb (keep) rj (good) abj (the trust) anlewg 14
(in us) Nb (dwells) trmed (Who) yh
(all of them) Nwhlk (from me) ynm (that have turned) wkphd (this) adh (you) tna (know) edy 15
(& Hermogenes) owngmrhw (Pugelos) owlgwp (of whom) Nwhnm (are) Nwhytyad (who in Asia) ayoabd (those) Nylh
(of Onesiphorus) owrwpyonad (to the house) htybl (compassion) amxr (our Lord) Nrm (may give) ltn 16
(of my bondage) yrwoad (& of the chains) atlssbw (he refreshed me) ynxyna (many) Naygo (who times) Nynbzd
(he was ashamed) thb (not) al
(to Rome) ymwhrl (he came) ata (when) dk (also) Pa (but) ala 17
(& found me) ynxksaw (he sought me) yneb (with diligence) atwjypxb
(mercy) amxr (to find) xksnd (our Lord) Nrm (him) hl (may grant) ltn 18
(that ministered to me) ynsmsd (& how) amkw (that) wh (in day) amwyb (our Lord) Nrm (with) twl
(you) tna (know) edy (especially) tyaryty (in Ephesus) owopab

